Acetabular cup extraction system

Acetabular cup removal with minimal bone loss

Hip revision surgery

For uncemented cups

Bone stock preservation

Optimized number of components

Quick and easy to assemble

Shorter operative time

www.orthoriginal.bzh
Acetabular cup extraction system

Hemispherical heads
• For use in an acetabular cup where the insert is not removed (ceramic for example)
• Sizes: Ø22, Ø28, Ø32, Ø36 mm

Spherical heads
• For use in an acetabular cup where the insert has been removed
• Sizes: from Ø33 to Ø49 (2mm increment)

Modular blades
• Two blades (starter and finish) per size
• Sizes: from Ø44 to Ø60 (2mm increment)

Universal handle
• One handle for all blades and all heads.

Cup caliper
• To measure diameter of prosthetic head or acetabular cup

For a cup with...
... or without insert

Contact us for complete list of part numbers
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